5-19 Consumptionand Possession
of Alcoholic Beverageson Private Property by PersonsUnder the Legal
Age.
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5-19.1 Definitions.
a. "Guardian" means a person who has qualified as a guardian of the underageperson pursuant to
testamentaryor court appointment.
b. "Relative"meansthe underageperson'sgrandparent,
auntor uncle,sibling,or any otherpersonrelatedby
bloodor affrnity.
5-19.2 Consumptionor Possession
Prohibited on Private Property.
The consumptionor possession
of alcoholicbeveragesof any type on privatepropertyby a personwho is
underthe legal ageandwithout legal authority is prohibited.
5-19.3 Non-Applicability.
a. The provisionsofthis sectionshallnot applyto an underagepersonwho consumes
or possess
an alcoholic
beveragein connectionwith a religious observance,ceremony,or rite, or consumesor possesses
an alcoholic
beveragein the presenceof and with the permissionof a parent,guardian,or relative who hasattainedthe legal age
to purchaseandconsumealcoholicbeverages.
b. Theprovisionsof this sectionshallnot applyto any suchpersonwhile actuallyengagedin the performance
of employmentby a personwho is licensedunderTitle 33 of the RevisedStatutes,or while activelyengagedin the
preparationof food while enrolled in a culinary arts or hotel managementprogramat a county vocationalschoolor
post secondaryeducationalinstitution.
l. This sectionshallnot be construedto precludethe impositionof a penaltyundersectionR.S.33:l-81,
or any other sectionof law againsta personwho is convictedof unlawful alcoholicbeverageactivity on or at
premiseslicensedfor the saleof alcoholicbeverages.
5-19.4 Violation and Penalty.
a. Any personwho shall violate any sectionofthis chaptershall be subjectto a fine oftwo hundredfifty
dollars($250.00)for the first offense,andthreehundredfifty dollars($350.00)for anysubsequent
offense.

b. The court may, in addition to the fine, suspendor postponefor six months the driving privilege of the
defendant.Upontheconvictionofanypersonandthesuspensionorpostponementofthatpe.roo'sdriver'slicense,
the court shall forwmd a report to the division of motor vehiclesstatingthe first and last day of the suspensionoi
postponementperiod imposedby the court, pursuantto this section. If a personat the time of the imposition of a
sentenceis lessthan l7 yearsof age,the period of licensepostponemen!including suspensionor postponementof
the privilege of operatinga motorizedbicycle, shall commenceon the day the sentJnceis imposedand shall run for
a period of six monthsafter the personreachesthe ageof 17 years.
If a personat the time of the imposition of a sentencehasa valid driver's licenseissuedby this state,the court
shall immediately collect the licenseand forward it to the division, along with the report. ff for any ieason the
licensecannotbe collected,the court shall include in the report the compleiename,address,dateof birth, eye color,
and sexof the person,aswell asthe first and last day of the licensesuspinsionperiod imposedby the court.'
The court shall also inform the personorally and in uniting that if the personis convictedof operatinga motor
YtE"!. during the period of license suspensionor postponement,that personshall be subjectto ihe penlaftiesset
forth in R.S. 39:3-40. A personshall be requiredto acknowledgereceipi of the written notice in *riting. Failure to
receivea writtennoticeshallnot be a defenseto a subsequent
chargeof a violationof R.S. 39:3-40.
Ifthe personconvictedunderthis sectionis not a New Jerseyresident,the court shall suspendor postpone,as
appropriate,the non-residentdriving privilege of the person basedon the age of the person,and submii to tne
division the requiredreport. The court shall not collect the licenseofa non-risident convictedunder this section.
U-ponreceiptof a report by the court, the division shall noti$ the appropriateofficials in the licensingjwis- diction
of the suspensionor postponement.
5-19.5 Severability.
If any clause, sentenc€,paragraph,section or part of this ordinance shall be adjudged by any court of
competentjurisdictionto be in any way invalid, suchclause,sentence,paragraph,sectionor part ofthis ordinance
shall be consideredto be severableand suchjudgment shall not effec! impair oiinvalidate the remainderhereof,but
shall be confined in its operationto the clause,sentence,paragraph,sectionor paxthereofdirectly involved in the
controversyresulting in suchvalid judgment having beenrendere4 and in the eventthat the legislatureof the State
ofNew Jersey,or ofthe United Statesof America"enactsa statutewhich pre-emptsany clause,sentence,paragraph,
section or part of this ordinance, such clause, sentence,paragraph,section or part of this ordinance stritt-Ue
consideredto be severableand only that portion directly affected shall by such itatute be consideredto be preemptedand invalid.

